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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

At the end of the case study, I was able to gain a lot of new knowledge about

real-world companies. I would like to summarize about Horsepower Station which is

car services company. The main business of Horsepower Station is automotive repair

centre. This company also offers services such as car service, car wash, car insurance,

and accessories / spare parts.

In this case study, I also learn about the company profile and entrepreneur

competencies practised by the company, that can help me to improve my knowledge

about businesses.

In conclusion, this project is good to the students as they study about

businesses in their life. It is also a good experience to me.
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ENTREPRENEURIAL PROFILE

Horsepower Station was established on September 1, 2020 and operations

began on January 11, 2021. This company is located at Lot 772A, Jalan Tempoyang,

27200 Kuala Lipis, Pahang.

ORGANIZATIONAL CHARTS

Horsepower Station is owned by Andrew Shim. This company has around 16

staff including the manager, service advisor, accountant, admin and customer service.

This business has been in operations for four months.

Besides, Horsepower Station offers services such as car service, car wash, car

insurance, and accessories / spare parts. The average sales for this company is RM

3000 - RM 5000 per day which is RM 90,000- RM 150,000 per months. Furthermore,

they also have promotion and lucky draw for purchases over RM 300.

Next is the vision, mission and objective of this company is:

VISION : “To Be a Trusted Workshop”.

MISSION: “To Satisfy Customers”.

COMPANY OBJECTIVE:

1. Committed in providing quality services to customers.

2. Provide efficient and reliable services

3. Provide convenience and options to customers to use the service.


